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2 THE MAINE CAMPUS
rrTHE 111100
Daily Matinet.• at 2.15 Evenings—Two Shows, 7 and 8.45
Seats, 10 and 20c Seats, 10, 20, 25, 35c
Seats selling one week in advance. Pox offue open from 10 A. M to 10 P. NI. 1 I. 258
THIS WEEK
THE MERRIEST SHOW IN MAINE
ELEGANT VAUDEVILLE
THE ACME OF VERSATILITY
Something New and Original in the Comedy Entertainment Line
JOE COOK
Presenting his One Man Vatiieville Shuv
1 I ,1i1 I SI(', I).1.NCING,
BROOKS & BOW E4
1:i,iti ills Colored Comic-
A Rare and Artist n• Novelty
MR. & MRS. STUART DARROW
Presenting their Original Finger Shadows, sand and Smoke Picture.:
If Liki• Yini Will I) flul in Tlic-n
3 MILITARY MAIDS and STEWART
l'otpouri [kill of I
One of Vaudeville's Biggest his
Al. English & Stella Johnson
New York's Favorite Exponents of the Latest Sociui I
A NEW AND EXCLUSIVE FEATURE
KINEMACOLOR
Motion Pictures in Nature's Colors
New Acts and Pictures Thursday
ORDER SEATS EARLY BOX OFFICE PHONE 258
THE THEATRE OF FEATURES
THE NICKEL
ENJOY THE PASSING HOUR
IN THE RIGHT PLACE—IN THE RIGHT WAY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Splendid Edison Feature in Two Parts
"The Gunmaker
of Moscow"
A Thrlling, Romantic Story of Frederick the Great
PATHE'S WEEKLY
The Great Pictorial Magazine of the Masses
Vitagraph (
•
"The Hindoo Umbrella"
lull of hinny Tr:eks —Amazing awl Alarming
A Biogravli Drama
"DIVERSION"
A Husban 1 al(1 Wife Seek it Abr. —It is Foutul to Rest at Home
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
MR. DOLOR VEILLEAUX
Popular ParAone Soloist in a Repertoire of the
latest Song Successes
BEST PICTURES IN TOWN
THEATRE WHERE
IT TICKLES A NICKEL TO ACT LIKE A DIME
Continuous Show from 12 to 5.30 ani 710 10.30
5c---ALL SEATS---5c
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EDITORIALS
lies of the Round Table are to be
upon the entertainment and
(knee which they gave to the
F0 1 : faculty and the sttidetifs last
Sat Imlay evening. The a;Tair
D e served its two-fol 1 purpose
admirahly. The !'a .alty mem-
- • -1 wir wives who attended Lecame
:ter maw:tinted with the students
; re present. The members Of the
; Tahle also succeeded in making
%•cning a family affair inasmuch as
eri -, !hose directly connected with the
-•ty were allowed to be present.
1 • , • t lie who had the pleasure of at-
t expressed the wish that more
flow, ietis of the same character might be
11,i.
ILo
Ii not think that an admission fee
• ! e out of place if the Round Table
isider giving another entertain-
nil dance. The faculty and stu-
drf • —A oul I turn out in as large proportion
y did last Saturday now that they
ar. v,iII acquainted with the new character
now the Round Table functions have
tak.
I.• issue of the CAMPUS until after the
i :IS recess.
+--
Maine on
+—
your vacation
• ‘Niet•s takes this opportunity to
'I connected with Maine a pleasant
,n. a Merry Christmas, alai a
• New Year.
MEETING OF THE ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
Color and Size of "M" to be
Changed
At a meeting of the At hlet ic Board heldWednesday, the following changes in the
constitution sultjeetto the approval of the
student body were brouglt up.
Voted: To recommend to the Athletic
Association that Art. 5, See. 1 of the
constitution be amended Sc) as to read asfollows:
"In track athletics, to those winning apoint or fraction thereof at the N. E. I.A. A. meet; to those winning first or
second place, or two third places or the
equivalent at the M. I. A. A. meet in one
season; to those breaking University of
Maine records; to members of winning
'Varsity relay teams contesting with other
colleges; to members of 'Varsity Cross
Country teams wnning one of the first
fifteen places at the N. E 
 .1 
 meet,
or one of the first ten places at the i. I.
A. A. meet, and to winners of such other
contests as may be approved by the
Athletic Board."
Vottd: To recommend to the Athletic
Association, that Art. 5, Sec. 3 of the
constitution be amended SI) as to read as
follows:
"The 'Varsity initial shall Ii a light
blue block M and may be worn tit: s.,‘ eater,
jersey, cap or hat, :rid on track men's
running shirts. The football M shall he
7 inches in height by 5 inches in width,
and shall be worn on a V neck sweater.
The baseball, track, and baskeeiall M's
shall be 3 inclws in h .ight by six inches in
width, and shall be worn on a coat
sweater. All swaters to be navy blue in
color. The M in the tennis insigna anti
the M of the TAIT and the BM B the T's
and the B's shall lit' half the height of the
NI, and on opposite sides and midway of
the M. The M on hat (4- cap shall be
one inch in height by I! inches in width.''
The idoove an,noltn. nts will COM(' I C-
fort. a student r!;,;a lv t • be ‘ote'l
- -
FRESIIMAN DEBATING CLUB
IVIFETING
.‘t a rectli! net tIle fresh-
man elass ::!;• • l;: , .
i the quieslii . UesuIct..1 111.11
the U. of M. ,Iwn 1i return to
amateur eoaehing if they coml., enter into
an agreement to that effect with the tither
colleges in the state." The teams were
follows in order of the speaking. First
section, affirmative. Hall. Varney and
Gilpatrick: Negative, Emery. Roderie and
Wilson; Secontl sect it in, affirn at ive. St
pole, Smiley anti Cram: negative. Jacul
P. H. Cobb anti R. II. Cobb.
In the first section the affirmative won
the argument.
In the second seetion the negti Ii ye won
the argument.
The judges choice for hest individual
debaters were: Hall. Gilpatrick and Var-
ney, from section one and R. H. Cobb.
P. H. Cobb and Cram illSITt inn two.
The two winners of these debates will
debate the same question on U'etinesday,
December 17, at 7.30 I'. M.
The Judges were Professors Daggett,
Mathews, Barrows and N1 r. Hand.
It is earnestly requested that all mem-
bers of the. freshman class who are in-
terested in debating will be present next
Wednesday Bight and take part in a finer
distajoision of this debate .
After the debating the meeting w
called to order by President Roderic 
and
a letter was read from Bangor Iligh con-
cerning a debate with a team front the
freshman class. It was votet1 to debate
with Bangor High and the arrangementsfor the same were left in the hands of the
secretary.
1058 STUDENTS AT MAINE
Enrollment Increases and Now
Numbers 47 More Than Last
Year
The enrollment of the University of
Maine now totals 103S students, the lar-
gest the institution has everknown. This
year is a gain of 47 over the 1011 students
here last year or it gain of 4.6 per cent .
This increase comes through the large gainin the registration of students in the col-
lege of arts and sciences and the college of
technology, it being 13.5 per cent in the
former and 13.5 per cent in the latter.
The students as enrolled in the different
colleges of the university at the present
time are college of agriculture, 325; col-
lege of arts anti sciences, 216; college of
law, 111 and college of technology, 403.
This number includes the specials as well
as students pursuing regular courses.
Tile faculty members of the institution
now number 126. They are divided
among the different colleges of the institu-
tion as follows: Agriculture, 25; arts and
sciences. 41; experiment ou •I
law, 11; technology, 25; and (officers
comtnoti to all, seven.
—+—
After physieal examination by a sm.-
ge(M* it was 1.001111 that over SO per vent.
of the men students at the University of
Missouri have en irvat lire of the spine.
BASKET BALL RULES
Only Two Important Changes
This Year
At it meeting of the Rules Committee,
appointed by the National Collegiate
.‘thletie Association held at the Hotel
.t '.1 New York, on November St Ii, the
changes in basketball rules were discussed
and points of minor interpretation ex-
plained. There are only two important,
changes this year, the others dealing w it It
questions of technieality. l•taler t he
present rules when a ball goes out of ltiiiunil
it will be given at all times to the player
opposite the one touching it last before it
goes over the line. This includes the
kicking of the Fall out by tin' (salters at t he
beginning of the game and also shooting
for baskets. The other change provides
that whenever two players jump for the
ball one hand must be kept behind the
back until the Lail has been actually
touched. Those attending the committee
meeting included: Harry A. Fisher, Col-
lumina; Albert 11. Shrape, Cornell; E. C.
Lincoln, Williams; Fred T. Dawson,
I'll ion ; Edwin A. A Fauver, Princeton;
C. C. Williams, Springfield Training
School.
—+ —
The University 1,1 Colorado is enlareing
ii s st :it it from one half to five k. w. anti
will immure a government license.
II:try:m(1 men are proesting because
Christmas vacation begins Tuesday and
ends Saturday, cut lug t,hl I ot ii weck
1916 won the annual "flour rash" at
I'Mversity of Pennsylvania.
s •onsin has organized an Anarchist.
Club.
Basket Ball Goods
BARNEY & BERRY
Skates
MACKINAWS, ETC.
Discount to U. of M. Students
THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
126 EXCHANGE STREET
BANGOR, ME.
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
GENERAL LECTURE
--- -
Prof. Chase on "The Analogy of
Language"
Proft-sor Chase gave the third of his
ssries of lectures in the library on Wednes-
day afternoon, Dec. 3rd. Following is
a brief summary of his interesting talk.
It has been by a gradual unconscious de-
velopment of sound change that the diff-
erent huiguages have reached their present
conditions. In English, the plurals of
nouns were once formed as the plurals of
many of the ("termini nouns are now formed
by adding "er." The French Invasion,
however, gradually changed the plural
ending of "er" to "8."
English was once an inflected language
similar to Latin. The gradual develop-
ment of sound change has, laiwever, done
away with many of the endings. The
genitive still holds its original ending
both in the singular and plural.
Analogy I em Is to do away with differ-
ences in languages. It is a great leveling
factor. It attracts the minority to the
majority. Analogy has made the most of
our verbs the same in the plural as in the
singular. As verbs have been added to
our language they have been of the end-
ing "ed.'. From this it may readily be
seen that verbs of a strong endiag are
rapidly diminishing. Analogy also tends
to level past tenses and past participles.
That is it temls to make both tie past
tense and the past participle the same
word. Not only does analogy work in
English but in all languages the same.
It tends to make new classes of words,
and by its work, different ending, have
come to have the same meaning in two
or more languag s.
iii English, the ending of the superlative
of adjectives is either "st" or "est." In
early tunes "m" was greatly used as the
superlative ending. When the new end-
ing (swab into use the "st" or "est" was
in many cases added directly onto the 1
old superlative as:—foremost, etc. Thru
analogy the "s" of the gent ive has come
to be added onto the end of the expression
in may cases, rather than the end of the
noun.
In many instances the phrase has been
made into one word. These words were
in fact merely the contraction of two or
more words. As the language (+angel,
the true meaning of combined words
were lost, and the words were, in many
eases, changed over to suit the taste of the
speaker. It may thus be seen why many
of our compound words do not seem to fit
the meaning which we at to them.
+ -
CO-ED NEWS
The !meal l'aii-Ifellenic association
announces an amendment to Article 4.
Sectii ni II:
No Sorority girt shall entertain new
girls at spreads.
Any past infringement of this rule was
due to misinterpretation of the rale as it
stood before.
Friday evening, Dec. 5, 1913, l'hi Mu
held its annual fall initiation. The fol-
lowing were init iat (41 : Miss Nlarian
Mizzen '1-1, of Old Town, Me.; Miss
Chulys Merrill '15, Orono, Me.
Work on lialentine Ball, the new
gills dormitory leis be;a1 progressing
rapidly. The foundation work has been
completed and tlw superstructure is now
under construct ion.
Maineof 
A Public Institution Maintained by
the State and General Government
ORGANIZATION
c'ollege of Arts and Sciences, College of Law, College of Technology, Electrical,
Mechanical, Civil and Chemical Engineering, Pharmacy, Short Course in
Pharmacy, College of Agriculture (Forestry), Domestic Science, School Course
in Agriculture (two years), Winter Courses and Correspondence Courses in
Agriculture; Summer Term. Clastat•ATE Counsys leading to the appropriate
Master's degree are offered by the various colleges.
EXPENSES
Tuit ion $60 a year for residents of Maine, $70 a year for non-residents of Maine,
execpt in the Engineering courses where the charge is $100 i)er year.
COLLEGE OF LAW
at Bangor, offers a course of three years. The tuition charge is $70. Light
resident, anti five non-resident instructors.
FACULTY
includes 106 names; students number 1,0(0.
EQUIPMENT
includes 31 buildings, large and small, 16 well-equipped laboratories, the
museum, the herbarium, and library.
For eat alogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN-
Eastern Trust and
Banking Co., 2 STATE STBANGOR
Paid up Capital, $175,000
Stockholders' Additional Liability $173,000
Surplus and Profits (earned) $530,000.
The Ranking Patronage and Accounts of
Banks, Firms, Corporations and Individu-
als is solicited. and every liberal banking
tint ti pr flu' ii.
•111.111M.,
JACOB REED'S SONS
Manufacturers of
GOLD
Al ED .fi L
UNIFORMS
Our equipment and facilities
for producing Uniforms for
Colleges and Military Schools
are unequalled by any other
house in the United States.
You are sure of intelligent
and accurate service in order-
ing of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of
Maine are finished examples of the
Character, Quality and Appear-
ance of our product.
JAL08 REED'S SONS
1424-1426 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
\ W. JOT, Pres. A. A. LEADBETIT Treas.
J. F. WHEATON, See.
A. W. JOY CO.
WHOLESALE -- RETA!L
05 Pickering sq. BANGOR, ME. 87 Broad St.
Chicken, Duck, Geese, Turkey, Beef,
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Etc.
Dealers in Eggs, Butter, and Oleo.
Globe
Steam Laundry
PORTLAND, MAINE
The Largest and Best Equipped
Latindr in the State
We Collect Monday Morning
and Deliver
Thursday Afternoon
Agents and Baskets at Alpha House,
Sigma Chi House, Oak Hall, Phi Gamma
Delta House, Kappa Sigma House, Beta
House, Sigma Alpha Epsilon House, Phi
Kappa Sigma House, Delta Tau Delta
House, Sigma Nu House and Phi Eta
Kappa House.
P. E. MURRAY, Head Agent
Kappa Sigma House
Reports Notes Theses Typewriting
ELIZABETH I. FIRTH
Public Stenographer
ROOM 207, 44 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR, ME.
Tel. 1201-1 or 1237-13
Exact Imitation of Typewritten Letters produced
on the ftintograph.
COTRELL &
LEONARD
WW1, N. 1.
MAKERS OF THE
Cps-Gowns-Hoods
t.. the American Colleges
and Universities
Class Contracts a Specialty
Supeni..r Workmanship.
Reasonable Prices.
Gowns for Pulpit and Bench.
COLLEGE STORE, Agt.
BANGOR CO - OPERATIVE
PRINTING CO.
Phone 1050 117 EXCHANGE ST
We Want to
Impress on You
fairness of our statement that
whatever work leaves our work
room, that is not first-class, either
in Alteration, Repairing or -'ress-
ing, we will refund your money.
We feel competent to fulfill the
above promise. Try us.
EUGER LEVEILLE
GEORGE MAUNDER, Mgr.
Oppo. Post Office, ORONO
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
of New York
F. M. SAMPSON, Agt., U. of M. '05
COLLEGE AVE., ORONO, ME.
Cor. Sate and Exchange St.
BANGOR, ME.
We Carry the Best Assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
IN EASTERN MAINE
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
COME IN AND SEE US
ORONO DRUG CO.
ORONO, MAINE
TELL YOUR MERCHANT
THAT YOU
SAW HIS "AD"
IN
THE MAINE CAMPUS.
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING
that viten') C. ipilLielic can't help you with.
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